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ABsTRACT from this disçase lose their lives, and nearly
234,000 new Qase§ of breast cancer are reported
every year [2]. The known çauses of breast cancer
are not so similar to those of other cancers; howev-
er, studıes indıçate varıous façtors that can İnçrease
the risk of getting breast cancer, §uch as genetic
predisposition, obesity, prtgnancy after the age of
35, exposure to radiation dangers such as UV, a
history of cancer in first-degree relatives, a history
of breast cancer iri one breast, and continuous use
ofbirth control pills overa |ong period Il].

Currently, the treatmçnt for breast cançer İs
dominated by modern medicine, which relies more
on surgery, radiotherapy, chemotherapy, hormone
therapy, immunotherapy, and so on [1]. Unfoıtu-
nately, in most cases, treatment is not effective or
leads to unpleasant side effeçts, hence researchers
are trying to u§e compounds with fewer side effects
and to induçe apoptosis in çançer cells [3]. Natural
products can be used as medicines to treat cancer.
Since the 1950s, 60% of çancer drugs have been
made from natural products or their derivatives.
Plants and herbs are low-çost natural products with
few side effçcts that can be used for cancer treat-
ment, In this way, not only are cancer cells con-
trolled, but also healthy cells are not damaged [4].

Rosa canina (rose hip) is the fruit of the rose
plant that ranges in color from red to orange; how-
ever, there are some species whose color ranges
from dark purple to black. Rose hip extracts have
been used as chemopreventive agents due to their
mechanistiç actions on cancer cells [5]. The elevat-
ed lçvels of lycopene found in rose hip extracts are
asşociated with increased apoptosis İn prostate
cancer. Rose hip fruits have shown potent anti-
proliferative activity against çolon, breast, and
cervical cancer cells in vitro. Rose hip is high in
vitamin C causing this pseudo fruit to bç rich in
ascorbic acid, phenoliç çomponents, and carote-
noids [6,7]. These high antioxidant contents çause
rose hip to have high antioxidant açtivities. Studies
have shown that it is useful in treating arthritis due
to its anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant effeçts.

Rosa cqnina L. (rose hip) fruits have been
used for their diuretic, laxative, anti-gout, anti-
rheumatism properties in traditional medicine. Rose
hip berries tontain a variefy of components such as
flavonoid. The previous studies showed that flavo-
noid has anti-cançer properties. Tha aim of this
study İs to evaluate and screen the effect of apopto-
sis and the anticancer potential ofrose hip ethanolic
extract on human breast çancer cell lines; MCF-7
and MDA-MB-468. The anti-proliferative activity
of rose hip e*ract was tvaluated using MTT,
flowcytometıry by annexin V/PI double staining,
and caspase-3 actiüty, The results of MTT showed
that the EDso of both human breast cançer cell lines
was 25pglml- of rose hip efiract, 48 hours after
treatment. Flowcltometry by annexin VIPI showed
that rose hip extract induced late apoptosis in MCF_
7 and early apoptosis in MDA-MB-468. In addi-
tion, the caspase_3 colorimetric method showed that
caspase-3 increased in the MDA-MB_468 after
treatment with rose hip extract. As a result, the
ethanol of rose hip ethanolic extratt induced apop-
tosis in both human breast carcinoma cell lines.
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INTRODUCTION

In normal conditions, the body has a balance
between cell death and cell proliferation. This bal-
ance is known as hemostasis and is necessary for
normal cell growth. If this balance is disturbed, it
lçads to cancer. cancer is a serious concern all over
the world and the most common cause of mortality
and morbidify after cardiovasçular diseases [l].
Breast cancer İs the most common cancer among
women; each year nearly 400,000 women suffering
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studies have shown that the vitamin c and flavo-
noids found in rose hip is responsible for the anti-
oxidarıt activity associated with rose hip products
[5]. However, it is the polyphenols found within
this plant that is responsible for the antiproliferative
activity. The anti-proliferative effeçts on cell prolif-
eration in estrogen receptor positive (ER*) breast
cancer çell line (MCF-7) and estrogen reçeptor
negative @R) breast cancer cell line (MDA-MB-
468) have not yet been tested. The current study
was conducted to evaluate and screen the effect of
apoptosis and the anticanççr potential of rose hip
extract on MCF-7 and MDA-MB-468 cell lines.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Plant materials. Berries of rose hip was col-
lected from thç Bekiralanı village (on Toros Moun-
tains) of Turkey's Mersin province (GPS coordi-
nates 36' 59' 03.6" N, 34o 3l' 24.|'' E). Plant
collection was done in May 2017. Prof. Dr. Ali
Aslan confirmed the taxonomic determination of
Rosa caninaL.

Preparation of hydroalcoholic extract of
rose hip. After the collection, rose hip berries were
dried in indireçt light and a clean environment. The
freeze-dried rose hip berries were grounded to
powder and then 70o/o ethanol solution was extract-
ed using a Soxh]et extractor. The solution was fil-
tered and evaporated under a rotary evaporator in
order to obtain a hydroalcoholic extract; the solid
extract was stored in a freezer at -20 "C.

Cell culture. Cancer cell lines; MCF-7 and
MDA-MB-468 were obtained from from American
Type Culture Colleçtion (ATCC). The cell lines
were grown adherently as a monolayer in 75 mL
plastic flasks in RPMI l640 medium supplemented
with l0% PBS (heat inactivated 30 minutes, 56 .C
before use), l00 U/mL penicillin, and l00 pıgiml
streptomycin in incubator under standard cultured
condition (37 "C and 5%o Coz). For enumeration,
30pL of trypan blue (0.2%) stained the samç vol-
ume (30 ııL) of cell conçentration, and neobar lam
was usçd for counting and viability (more than 95%
for adhering cell lines before testing) ofthe ce||s.

Cell treatment§. For treatment with rose hip
extract, first rose hip extract as powder was dis-
solved in DMSO and kept in a freezer at -20 "C,
The cell lines were seeded into sterile 6 or 96 well
plates; the çell number was almost equal in all the
wells for adhering cell lines to button plates. Incu-
bation was done over night. The medium was aspi-
rated, and different concentrations that were pre-
pared with medium and different concentrations of

rose hip extract (0-12.5-25-50-100 pglml,) were
added. The number of çell lines in seeding was
different in different tests as indicated therein.

Cell üability assay. Cell viability and anti-
proliferation of rose hip extract were carried out
through aıı MTT reduction assay [6]. The meas-
urement was repeated in triplicate to confirm üe
results. The results were çalculated by dividing the
percentage ofabsorbance in the treated cells by the
perctntage of absorbance in the untreated (control)
cells, defined as the viability percentage. EDso was
50Yo, the concçntration range üat inhibits thç
growth of cçl] lines.

Apoptosis assay. The apoptotic effect of rose
hip extract on the cell lines was analyzed by means
of a flowcytometry assay, using an annexin
V,&ropidium iodide (PI) doublç staining Kit (Bio-
vision, San Francisço, California, USA), according
to üe manufacfurer's protocol. Partec PAS II
flowcy.tomeğ was used for analysis of thç sam-
ples. The results consist of four sections: liüng
cells (were not stained with PI or annexin V), early
apoptosis (stained with annexin V çonnected to
phosphatidylserine in outer layer of çell mem-
brane), late apoptosis (stained with both annexin V
and PI to fragmented DNA), and necrosis ce|ls
(stained with PI) [9].

Caspase_3 actiüty assay. A çolorimetriç as-
say kit (R&D System Co,, Minneapolis, Mnnesota,
USA) was used for measuring caspase-3 activity
according to the manufaçturer's protocol.

Statiştical analysis. Thç data were analyzed
using SPSS 15.0 software package. The values are
expressed as mean t sD. Analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was conducted, followed by Tukey
correction, to test for differencçs in mean va|uçs
between groups. The results were çonsidered signit
icant at p<0.05.

RESULTS

The morphology of the MCF-7 çell line
changed in a dose- and time-dependent manner; in
low çoncentrations, the çells were deformed, and
with increasing dose and time, granulated cellular
contents, dropsy, and shrinkage were inçreased,
even, after 48 hours (at a 100 pglml concentration)
and 72 hours (at 50pğml and lOOpg/ml concen-
trations), the rupture of membranes and the releasç
content of cytosol were clearly obsçrved. The
MDA-MB-468 cell line had approximately *ıe
same condition (Figure l ).
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FIGURE 1

Effects of rose hip extract on the morphological a|terations of MCF-7 and MDA-MB_468 cells were
monitored for 72 hours at two different doses of rose hip extract.

Contro1 MCF-7 cells (Figure 1A) and control MDA-MB-468 cells (Figure 18) dispersed homogeneously with distinct
boundaries after over night incubation. Figure lC; MCF-7 cells exposed to 50 pg/ml rose hip extract foı 72 hours, Figuıe
lD; MDA-MB,468 cells exposed to 50 pglml rose hip extract for 72 hours, Figure l E; MCF-7 exposed to 1O0pg/ml rose
hip extract for 72 hours, and Figure 1F; MDA-MB-468 exposed to 1OOpg/mI- rose hip extract for 72 hows.
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FIGURE 2
Effect of rose hip extract in inhibition of cell growth of the breast cancer MCF-7 (shown in Figure 2,{) and

MDA-MB-468 (shown in Figure 28) cell lines.
Cells were treated with different concentrations ofrose hip extract for 24,48 and 72 hours, and proliferation was measured
withan MTT assay. Rose hip eılract reduced cel1 proliferation in MCF-7 (251ıglrrL) and MDA-MB-468 (25pglml) breast
cells in a time- and dose-dependent manner, Each value is presented as a mean + SD ofthree experiments (ea;h triplicate)."p
<0.01; bp<0.05 compared to untreated control groups.
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The effects ofrose hip extract on both human
breast carcinoma cell lines were examined. The
cells were exposed to different concentrations of
rose hip extract for 24,48, and 72 hours. After
these periods, the çell lines' viability was measured
by an MTT assay. Concentration 25 pğml- of rose
hip extract had significant inhibitory effects on both
cell lines: 51.67t1,527 for MCP-7 and 53,48+1.577
for MDA-MB-468 after treatment for 48 hours.
Exposed to 25 pğmL concentration of rose hip
extract during 48 hours can inhibit growth by 50%
in both çell lines. Figure 2 shows the results of
MTT in both cell lines, showing a significant dif-
ference in the dose-time manner (p<0.00l),

The cell lineş were stained with annein v/pl
and analyzed using flowcytometry to explore
whether rose hip extratt shows cytotoxicity through
induction of apoptosis. To do so, the cell lines were
treated in appropriate doses (0-12.5-25-50-100
üLc/rrL) for 48 hours. The cell population shifted
from viable (annexin V7Pt) to early apoptosis
(annexin V-/PI-) and late apoptosis (annexin

ı Jat-:

V"/Pi-) in high doses and in the MDA-MB-468 çell
line more towards early apoptosis (annexin V-/PI-)
through an increase in the dose, based on the results
of annexinV/Pl double staining also in thç MCF-7
cell line through induction oflate apoptosis (annex-
in V*/PI*). These shifts were significantly different
in both cell lines (p<0.001) (Figure 3).

Caspase enzymes play an important role in
apoptotic responses; therefore, üe effect ofrose hip
extract in inducing apoptosis in the çell lines was
investigated by measuring the activity of caspase-3.
The treatment of the MDA-MB-468 cell line of
breast cancer in a 25 pglml concentration of rose
hip extract was observed. Also, a significant in-
çrease in caspase-3 activity of MDA-MB-468 was
observed after treatment with rose hip extract in
EDso (approximately 25 1ıglrI:,L) at various times (6,
12, and24 h), and the amount ofcaspase-3 differed
significantly betwçen trçatçd and untreated çell
lines (p<0.00l); however, thçre was no such in-
crease in the MCF-7 ce]l line (Figure 4).
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FIGURE 3
Flowcltometric evaluation of apoptosis in MCF-7 cells (Figure 3A) and in MDA-MB_468 cellş (Figure 38)

After 48 hows treatment, rose hip .*,,u., |J,',l,İ.İİ,"İlİJ;X'JJ,İİ.]3j,X1l;:İİl'ri;ptotic ceııs and a moderate increase in
earlY aPoPtotic cells, in a dose-dePendent manner. Results, mean + SD three independent experiments. "p <0.0ı compared to
untreated control groups.
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FIGURE 4
The effect of rose hip extract on caspase-3 actiüty in MCF-7 (Figure 4A) and MDA-MB_468 (Figure 48)

cells.
Cells were incubated to a concentration of rose hip extract (25pg/ml) in a time.dependent manner (6, l2, and 24 hours).
}<0.0l compared to untreated control groups.
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Breast cancer has the highest prevalence
among women compared to other cancers, and
surgery is the main therapy for this disease, with
chemotherapy, radiotherapy, hormone therapy, and
gene therapy used as mİnor theıapİes, However,
these therapies have several problems. For example,
in surgery, in addition to tumor cells, healthy cells
are also removed; the radiation used in minorthera-
py harms normal cells [l0, l l].

Moreover, these treatments are expensİve,
Thus, many researchers have focused on lowpriced
new dıugs with a natural origin that induce apopto-
sis in tumor cells, but not in healthy cells, and are
especially prepared using local and traditional med-
icines [3, 4].

Plants as natural resourcçs have played a vital
role as a source of effective agents against cancer
[3]. Natural products such as Ginkgo biloba have
beçn shown to have anti- proliferative properties in
breast çançer cells [12]. Park et al. [t3] observed
the inhibitory effects of cell proliferation using
Ginkgo biloba çxtract in MDA-MB-231 breast
cancer cell line. Pomegranate extracts and genistein
have been observed to have cytotoxic and anti-
proliferative effects in MCF-7 cancer cells [l4].
Tanih et al. [15] observed the çrude acetont eıitract
of Sclerocarya birrea inhibited proliferation of the
MCF-7 cell line via an apoptotic programmed cell
death. Yang and colleagues [l6] observed the anti-
migratory and anti-invasion effects of chrysin in
MDA-MB-23l and BT-549 cell lines.

Rose hip is commonly known as ''kuşburnu,
ilburnu, gülburnu, gül elmast' in Turkish herbal
medicine. previous studies have shown that it has
antioxidalıt properties and contaİns carotenoİds,
flavonoids, and polyphenolic compounds that are
known as anticancer components. Interestingly,
Rose hip extract has antioxidant propeıties [5]_ In
the current study, the antİcancer and apoptotİc ac-
tivities of rose hip extract weı.e investigated. The
results showed that rose hip extract exhibited cyto-
toxicity towards the MCF-7 and MDA-MB-468
human breast cancer cell lines with an EDso of 25
pglml for both; this was determined by means of
an MTT assay. To determine the type of çell death
(apoptosis or necrosis), annexinV/Pl double stain-
ing was used. The findings showed that rose hip
extract induçed apoptosis in MCF-7 and MDA-MB-
468, while the apoptotic cells of both cancer cell
lines were shifting to late apoptosis and early apop-
tosis, respectively.

Apoptosis is a programmed cell death that
regulates.normal physiological processes and plays
an essentia] role in the progress and maintenance of
tİssue homeostasİs. Apoptosis has two main path-
ways, an extrinsic apoptosis pathway (death recep-
tor dependent pathway) and an intrinsic apoptosis
pathway (mitochondria-dependent apoptosis) [l7].

Briefly, in the extrinsic apoptosis, üe interaçtion
between the death ligand and the death receptor
leading to caspase-8 açtivation as a starter.urpur.,
activated caspase-8 then activates caspase-3, while
in the intrinsic apoptosis pathway, cytochrome C is
released from mitochondria leading to caspase-9
actİvation as a starter caspase, actİvated caspase-9
then activates caspase-3 [18]. Thus, in this İtudy,
caspase-3 activity was measured; it was found that
caspase-3 increased in the MDA-MB-468 cell line
in a time dependent manner (251ıglrnL of rose hip
extract). Caspase activity did not change in a time-
dependent mannğr (251ı,ğmL of rose hip extract)
because the MCF-7 cell line did not express Aaspa-
se-3 due to deietion (functional 47 bp) inside üe
exon 3 of capsase-3 gene. Therefore, the induction
of apoptosis in the MCP-7 cell line was treated with
rose hip extract, probably due to a caspase-
independent or a non-caspase-3-dependent mİcha-
nism [19].

There is little data regarding the effect ofrose
hip extract on cell lines. The anti-oncogenic proper-
ties of rose hip extracts have been tested in HİLa,
Caco-2, and HT-29 cancer cel| linçs and their ef-
fects have been suggested to be related to anti-
oxidant and anti-proliferative effects [6, 7]. Rose
hip extracts have also been reported to modulate the
aativity of one or more phases involved in ce|l
cycle regulation. One of the key factors in the de-
velopment and progression of cancer is the ability
of cells to promote cell proliferation and inhibit
apoptosis [7]. Therefore, any treatment possessing
antiproliferative effects in cancer cells regaining
that balance between cel| proliferation and cell
death are indicative of having potential anti-
oncogenic propeıties [6, 7].

In conclusion, our study demonstrates for the
first time the cfotoxic effect of the ethanol extract
of rose hip against the MCF-7 and MDA-MB-468
cancer cell line depending on the dose ofexposure
without affecting the normal çells. We also reported
that rose hip ethanol extract display cell lysis by the
apoptosis pathway, These findings provide evi-
dence that rose hip has potential as an anti-breast
cancÇr agtnt.
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